
 

 

              SUNSHINE SKI TRIP DECEMBER 11 to 14  - 2016 
 
    It was with great excitement that 35* hardy souls met in the parking lot at 
Millwoods in  a -20‘ish degree deep freeze to start out on RMSSC’s first ski 
trip to Sunshine. *(plus 5 self-drivers)  Spurred on by Bob Rose’s great 
poem about his momentous ski down Brewster, no inclement weather was 
going to hold us back.  We were pleased to welcome three new members 
to our club, Ray Capowski, Debbie Mulgrew and  Debbie McAvoy . 
 
    With Abdulah at the wheel, we headed off to Iron Cross Mill for a lunch 
break.  With John Young giving the riders only 57 minutes for lunch, there 
was little time left for Christmas shopping in the mall. After a welcome from 
our ski hill liaison, Elise Phillips, and registration procedures explained, we 
headed to the gondola for a chilly ride to the village. 
 
    That evening we were treated to a Delerium Pizza Buffet in the Eagle’s 
Nest.  With meat, vegetarian and even gluten free pizzas, no appetite was 
over looked. Our Sunshine staff made certain that  every one was well 
satisfied with the start of our ski experience. 
 
    Ski conditions at Sunshine, other than being a bit chilly, were excellent - 
great snow, extensive  choice of runs and three days of blue sky.  Sunshine 
truly lived up to its name. It was a great inspiration to us to ski with two of 
our members who are in their eighties, Gene Dextrose and Clare Radis.  
Carry on gentlemen! 
 
  Monday evening we continued the tradition set by the Demkiw’s of having 
a Games Night.  This year we were more informal, with people bringing 
games of their choice to share.  Popular games included Crib, Sequence, 
Trivial Pursuit,  and a new game called Wizard. This game looked difficult 
to play and even more difficult to score but Clare Radis showed great skill 
in doing both.  The ambiance of the evening was occasionally broken by 
the sound of the crashing of the Jenga towers. 
 
    After another great day of skiing we had our farewell dinner on Tuesday 
evening - a Western Buffet.  Simon and his staff had the room colorfully 
decorated for Christmas and made sure that all went well.  The food was as 
plentiful as it was varied and tasty. Following the meal we were treated to 
an evening of songs. Greg Wilkes and Miriam Novlan had prepared a song 
book of songs that people of our vintage know and love to sing along with.  



 

 

Greg belted out song after song with everyone joining in.  Our evening 
would have probably gone on longer except Greg started to lose his voice. 
Thanks folks! 
  
The hosts, John Ross and John Young would like to thank several people 
on behalf of all those skiing, Bernice Gordeyko and Ian Kupchenko for 
setting up all the details of the tour that made the job of hosts so easy and 
to Leah Fay and Elise Phillips from Sunshine for all their support in making 
our stay that much better and to Bruce Milne and Terry Demkiw for their 
photos of the trip. 


